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2018: Year in
Review
WOMEN’S RIGHTS
ACTION GROUP
Year 2 - A Success!

TRUE INSPIRATION:
IN REMEMBRANCE OF
ELLEN D.

OUR MASCOT

MARCHING AGAIN!

THE GAZETTE

Reflections. . .
2018 - The year we worked with what we had! Due to our congregation’s
temporary location, we were unable to host any 0n-site events this year, but
geez we didn’t let that stop us! Once again, THANK YOU to: those who
attend meetings, take the lead on actions or events, and to all those who
pop in when they can and donate their time, as well as those who contribute
items and gift cards when they are able! Thank you ALL! We made a
difference! Special thanks once again to Carol W., our really cool amazing
Gazette editor. I am enjoying this journey with you all!

Members of
Women’s Rights
Action Group Making a
difference in
2018!

~Karen N.
Founder of Tapestry UU Women’s Rights Action Group
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Spotlight on:

What a Year! Here are a few highlights:
• 2nd Annual Women’s March: On 1/20/18, over 58
Tapestry members gathered with 25,000 Orange County
folks to REPRESENT at the Sister March.
• Ladies of Liberty Care Packages: Congregants
donated dozens of items and $200 in gift cards/cash for
pampering care packages sent to 18 deployed female
soldiers across all branches of the military.
• Orangewood Foundation: Beverly House and The
Lighthouse: We organized a drive and collected $580 in
gift cards, $106 from Generosity Sunday, and a H-U-G-E
clothing donation to benefit young women as they move
forward in building their lives.
• 2018 USOW (United State of Women) Summit:
Carol W., Charlotte C., Marilyn S., and Karen N. attended
this amazing summit with special guest speaker Michelle
Obama!
• Women’s Transitional Living Center, Inc.: HO-HOHO, Christmas in June Gift Card Drive raised $550 in gift
cards/cash and check donations to assist domestic violence
survivors.
• Women For: Orange County 38th Annual Suffrage
Day: Many of us attended this annual celebration in
August to honor OC citizens who embody the spirit and
characteristics of those who have struggled courageously
for women’s suffrage and other human rights. Our own
Ellen D., a WRAG member, Congregant, a Super Star with
Friends of OC Detainees, and beloved friend, who lost her
battle with cancer in April, was honored.
• Launch of National Secret Facebook Page: Curious
about how other UU congregations engaged in women’s
rights, Karen created the new UU Women’s Rights
National FB page. So far, over 490 UUs have joined!!

Top: Bev H. and Sheila, a
Ugandan immigrant.
Middle: Attending the 2018
USOW Summit
Bottom: Working the
phone bank at Planned
Parenthood
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• Friends of Orange County Detainees: WRAG member Bev H. went above and beyond
and received the legal training necessary to become a fully accredited representative with
the Department of Justice. As such, Bev provided legal representation in immigration
court for Sheila, a young lesbian woman from Uganda, who was then granted asylum here
in the U.S.! For more information: http://www.friendsofocdetainees.org
• Learning HerStory: Members attended an AMAZING production of Wild West Women
Inc. Presents “Tea with Alice and Me” — a multi-media stage presentation by Zoe
Nicholson, bringing to life the well-researched story of Alice Paul Scholar- her activism &
organization of fellow suffragettes.
• Call to Action: In July, our Planned Parenthood Co-Champions Debbie S. and Rona H.
organized a post card writing opportunity for the congregation to send a UU message
against the proposed “gag rule” prohibiting healthcare providers from advising women on
vital reproductive health options, such as abortion.
• WRAG ROCKS snacks!: Our members provided snacks on the last Sunday of each
month for our congregation following Sunday service. Just a small way for us to thank
everyone who supports our calls to actions and events!
• Great American Write-In: In March, many of us attended and participated in this
annual event where various organizations provide awareness and the opportunity to write
elected officials (“thank you’s” as well as protests) regarding various causes.
• Mid-term Elections: Many of our members were active in various local campaigns. We
phone-banked, we knocked on doors, we volunteered on campaigns, and we demanded
town hall meetings from our (now former) congressional representatives. Thank you for
getting involved and making a difference!

This has been quite a busy year! Please join us as we start making plans for 2019 and beyond.
We will continue to provide opportunities for you to participate, as an individual or part of a
group, in lifting up women, protecting our reproductive rights, fighting for women's rights,
and making our presence known and our voices heard!

OUR MISSION STATEMENT: We are a dynamic group of women, men, and youth gathered
together to apply our Unitarian Universalist principles in support of women and women’s issues.
We provide a network of information and partnership opportunities focused on women. Areas of
interest include reproductive justice, political activism, health care, empowerment, and equality.
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2018 Photo Album - Women’s Rights Action Group
2nd Women’s March-Orange County: Over 58 Tapestry members participated
in the Sister March!

Women For: Orange County - 38th
Annual Suffrage Day Honors
Ellen D.
Ellen’s daughter accepts the award
surrounded and supported by WRAG
sisterhood.
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Ladies of Liberty: We sent pampering care packages to 18 deployed female soldiers this
year. For more info: https://soldierangels.org/ladies-of-liberty.html
Army - Miranda, Agnieszka, LaQuita, Tania, Ky, Alexis, Liz
Marines — Wynndee, Shannon, Mallory

Navy — Brigida, Ashley

Air Force — Naomi, Regena, Serene

National Guard — Jessica, RayvinSamone, Zoua

Women’s Transitional Living Center, Inc.
WTLC uses a three-pronged approach: Shelter, Supportive Services, and Community
Education & Advocacy. They serve survivors of domestic violence and human trafficking;
and help with re-entry for prison parolees, and victims of addiction, ongoing mental illness,
transgenders, etc. For more info: http://wtlc.org
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Orangewood Foundation: Beverly House and The Lighthouse
The Beverly House provides support and affordable housing for young women ages 18-24
who have aged out of the foster care system. https://www.orangewood4you.org/risingtide-communities/beverlys-house/

The Lighthouse is a transitional group home for your women who are sex trafficking
survivors. https://www.orangewood4you.org/the-lighthouse/

Tea with Alice and Me: After an amazing
performance exploring the life and impact of Alice Paul,
the show’s star and creator, Zoe Nicholson, met with us
for book signing and of course, a spot of tea!
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Call to Action: Tapestry members came out in force to sign post cards opposing the “gag
rule” to withhold vital reproductive information from women.

Canvassing for Votes: In the high stakes mid-term elections of 2018, here are a few of
our members who took to the neighborhoods to encourage voting.
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